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These
Two Walking G; Plows

Empire Chief Gang

Are Light in Draft 
and are Noted for 
their Perfect Work

New Empire Gang

This illustration shows our Empire Chief 
(iang,which ha* very heavy, high carlxm steel plow 
heanis capable of standing heavy strains. The 
l»eam* are arched high so as to give good clear
ance in trashy land or stubble, and the long pow
erful levers are pivoted to the lieaiinge. not bolt
ed. The handles are strongly attached to the 
rear twain, enabling the operator to follow the 
furrow as lie would w ith an ordinary walking plow , 
and the furrow wheel is staggered to prevent it 
climbing the furrow wall. A lift spring is fitted 
to the furrow wheel axle to assist the operator. 
Mouldlwards and extra heavy shares are made of 
the best soft centre steel. Equipped with 18-inch 
steel bottoms.
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We show here an illustration of our well- 
known Empire Gang. This is a light two-furrow 
plow, remarkably strong and durable. It has an 
extra strong steel frame, very heavy axles and dust- 
proof twarings, and the fine tooth adjustment 
ratchets will lie found of great advantage. This 
plow is also equipped with compound levers and 
spring lift of the latest pattern. All Empire 
Gang* are fitted with steel and malleable stan
dard*. which are practically unbreakable. This 
plow represent* a first-class piece of workman
ship and the materials are the finest that money 
can buy.

Adams 1910 
Special Wagon

is Fitted with 
Patent Skein

Tin* skein give» the axle double carrying ca
pacity without extra weight. The truss extends 
through the skein and i* tightened on the outside 

by a nut on the |mint of the skein. This «levire is roverrd by letters patent ami cannot lie had on any 
other make of wagon. Made with I lie lies! hardwood or southern pirn* laittoms. Extra heavy steel 
plates run under tin* axle* with truss. The gear* an* eli|qicd and then* an* double braces on I with hind 

and fnmt gears. Tin* box part» an* well braced, fit tightly 
ami an* well put togetlier.

lb-fore this wagon is(pgl togetlier all tin* wood |iurts an* 
ihonmghly soaked in I lie lw«t quality of linseed oil. thus in
suring great durability. This wagon is substantial, well 
painted and has a very high finish. XX.- un- sale* agent» for
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